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ABSTRACT

The results of a hazd analysis and a ptdmbilistic safety analysis for the same system,
a nuclear weapon dkmantlernm ~s
am dkussed The probabiktic safcqr malysis
was begun as a pilot project to investigate the kmibility of paforming this type of analysis
on a nuclear weapon process. During the COuraeof the pilot study. it was decided that a
hazard assessmnt should be performed on the same system. Thus. the hazard assessment
und the probabilistic safety analysis pmmeded in parakl on the sunc ~rcwew and using
many of rhcsame resources. This gave the authorsa unique oppmtumtyto apply both
hazml assessmentand @Mbilistic safcg assesmm techniques to the same sy<*rn. In
this ~.
the authors examine k two methods. including relative strengths and
weakm~
differing tcchnicd expmisc rquimrmts, and optimal methods for combmiug
dw two appack
to achieve an cfficicnt attsdysis.
L

INTRODUCTION

Las Alarms Nationat Liiboraxoryperformed a pilot safety study to explore the usc of
probabilistic .safktyanalysis (PSA) techniques in nuclear weapons safety and to N+Essthe
adqkacy of models nnd data for producing quantitative estimmcs of the fiwpcncy of
nuclear wcuporw accidcnL$. ‘ Shortly after the inception of the pilot study, the WE tqpm
an initiative idcntifti a%‘S!!2 I.“l This initiative was intmckd to integrate safety mudy$is
with weapon-handling process design so that the hcnefits of safc;y anaIysis were rcatimd
during the d~%ignof proudum and too!ing for the wcapn dismantlement pmxss, “ilus
cffmt ww wider in sc.opcthan the pilot study hccawtc it addrcssd worticr safety ismcs m
WCIIaS nuckw sak4y issues. The pilot study used what will k tmmed a HA approach k~
analykk; the approach uscciin the SS-21 study will he termed a t’mard anal?~is (HA)
qprouch. The intent d the HA n prwwh wasm identity and addmw xigrtittcmt saicty
iwwcs during the protms design tflrough identification of sitivc mcwum or proccdu.rat
changes, whcrea the intent ot’the P$A was to identify an)?quantity the dominant accident
scqucnm kading to a spccifii ck of acdent outcornc.
,1
These ciw wmtanccs rc.tilted in two padcl efforts on the siunc proccs,, with
ccmiderabla overlap in scope but diffctin$ SIpprodws, The principal investigator and a
Icad amdyst for the ilot study MO ~icqxue.d in the SS-2 I Nudy, so them was overlap d
pcrscmnd between t! c two studk This Ovidcd an wdqw opportunity t’waxplori~
tochniqtk$ for intcgrathtg the lM approacr with the analytical nwthofh a!!mimed with the
PSA uppmach.

.

11. THE HAZARI) ANALYSIS APPROACH
The HA approachused in the SS-21 study is a systematicevaluation of the weapons
dismantlement process. Experts in weapons design and processing (the subject cx~rts)
pro\’idcd ex~rtk on the weapon hwuds. responses to abnormal envimnmcnts, and
pN)CCSS&td5. Asmallsetofthe safety asscssmnt experts (the normahe experts)
provided Lbesafety amdysis expertise required to ptuducc a systematic and welldOCutt&Jltcd/ll@&5. A few fOilOW-UmCCLiIlgS
WCt’C
held 10WO&OUL diffiCUhiCS.txtt
nur$er by the dWicuky of assembling the cntk team
Lhcsewemrestrktcdinqand
time aktime.
T’hcHA appnxh used in this analysis included tk identifof
accideut scqttcnccs. the idendfkatkm of pmvcntivc and mitigative f~
and esdmaus of
andweapons
acci&nt-sccpcace hpncies
and ccmsqencc5 byntcamofproass
experts. Thctcarn waska&dby tmmtative experts fttmili8ruti Wti~d
experr elicitation. Other mcmbcm of the team included weapons engineers for both the
nuckar and nonnuclear poxtions of the weapon, weapons promsing experts, and proccs.$
dcSigL’1
specialists. Before the team mccring, the norrnadve experts spent scvcraf works
to becbmefamiliar wltbthcweaponand the
srudying safkry smdics and other ~
chsmantkment process.

The team was convened at the dismantietm.m pitum The fommt of the team meeting
inciudcd madhtg the proccdw.e simukrtcously with viewing a video of the dismamlcmcnt
process. At etwh step in the ImXCS the video was baked, aad accident initiating events
were elicited from the team. Potential safety problems m noted. and po.ssiblc
improvements were documented For UK41accident initiating event that was idcntificd, onc
or more accident sequences wcte conscructcd by k team members. The team’s consensus
on rhe relative frequmcy of b accident wqucnces and their likely consequences wm
elicited. The frequencies were expressed as order of magnitudeAmates The
cons~uences were binned according to broad classes of outcomes. Art initial attempt was
made to eiicit the frequency of un entire accident sequence as onc estimate, M this pmvwi
inmmable for the experts. sob
accident seqwtco wm broken into an initiating wont.
accident progression events. and a wapon response.
information on each accident sequence wus wmrc-d on a sprcadsbceL including a
description of Ihe initiating event and accidem progression, the weapon msponsc, all the
probability and @uencY estimates, and the cmtsequencc class. TIE acci&ttt .wqucncc
frequency cArruMcswem convcrtcd to uafitative mngcs at Ihc conclusion of the Iwnrd
tarn rnmting. The risk ranking for w % wxidcnt .scquenccWMc%timctedkscd on tic
accident-sequence class and conscqucncc class nccording to a set of comhinntm-kd rulc~.
The result of the analysis WMn matrix of widcnt squcnccs that couki bc ordcrc.dby
frqumcy, outcome, or a combination OfM.
HI.

THE PRoBABALJSTIC

SAEE’FY ASSESSMENT

APPkOACli

The HA approach uses so-culled nonnative cxpcxts familiar with HA mchniquw to
collect and analyw dam on the pmccm Pi rts in the subject am tmatcd mom M
consultarm than partners in k atudysism‘1% PSA approach to the safctv analysis hcgan
with a !muiy of the weapon &sign, the prmmw produrcs, prcvkm sa~cty studies. and W)
operational hism~ of weapon proctxwin~collected in tk form of unusual wxwrrcncx
reports (LKN?$). Mscd on this informuon, a fault wcc was constructed whmc cut SCL%
were wxklcnl.
uenccs ihr tho PN=4S. TM%fault w Is CMC4the accickm *qucnc*
logic diagrun’t(A.’LJX
and is an extension of Ihc nmstcr logic diqratrt (M1.DI cmccpti~
?
Tlc ASLD was updttcd find expanded continuously during (he next sevcmtlmmhs M new

accident sequences were identified from a further study of historical recordsor interviews
with subject exccrps of various tyrks.
Based on an examination of the aeeident wquenecs identified on the ASLD. u set of
event trees was ConsWUetedthat modeled the aecidcnl progrcWion for all the accident
sequcm= on h ASLD. The PCSS of constructing k event trees expanded the number
of scpamtc accident scqucnecs over that idcntifiid by the HA because many mom possible
branehcs in the acci&nt progression wcm construed. For the purposes of tbc piioLstudy,
no qttanatativc Amates of accident conscqucnec wcxercqui,d but qualitative accident
outcome bins similar to those used in the SS-21 study were used.
The aceidcnt-sqtenec fm@enr5cs were estimated using a variety of sources. Many
initiating-event fiqrcneics were esthakd based on surrogate data fkom other .soureesor
Wcmdevclopcd using m’lopcratiaul ldatabasethat usedd2e
uoRsascvcnt
dfttatmd
nuclear weapon processing records for popdation data’ Human reliability analy,sis
.xmtributcd many others.s Conditioxud probabilities for aceidcnt progression events. which
appear as branches on the cvcttt tme were estimakd from a variety of analyses, including
stmetttral analysis, geometric considerations. and kapon response c@natcs. The weapon
response uthnatcs used a limited rest database along wiLfian extensive expert cliciradon.*
Unccmimy was included fm wh probability or frequency es-.
Probability
distributions for the fmqucnci~s of the aecidcm sequences that contributed 99% of the total
estimated tkquerrcy for*
accident eottsequmtcc crttcgory getmmcd with Monte
Carlo simulation.
IV.

DISCUSSION

OF THE APPROACHES

A discussion of using tkw two methods for accident analysis and arriving at sirnilur
results is very in.sr.ructive.The discussion indicates thm the two qqxoachcs, when
intcgrakd, produce a superior msuh with mom efflcicn[ u= of =urc=$ ~ tic cxclusi~’c
u.scof either approuch.
A. Initiating

Event Identification

The HA team approach wrusan cxcdlcnt way M identify initiating events in the prom...
ir.%clf.I’hc prmxx$ ami weapons cxpcrus were cfficicdy utilim.d by using the video to
walk through the dismanthncnt proccx$, which tdlowcd time for di.seussiow I Iowcver.
using this rnctttod m.xyrinx$
some artful handling. Ilc subjcet matter qwrts tend to he
sucws oriented and must undergo a considerable attitude change to begin looking for
faults and failures, Human error is a pwt”’,euladysonsitivc topic with the tcchn.iebrw WIthe
HA team, and the subject must hc trmt~; with cam When the rtomustivc experts gained the
tmst of the kchnichns, [hc technicians got into the spirit of the HA and identified many
potential accidents either from their personal cxpcricncc with tha rektivc difficulty o! a
procc.durc
or from ‘“CIOSC
calls” or incidmts they had witrtcsscd in tho past,
I’hc PSA rncdmddogy wk!cd a now dimcnsirm to ini[iuting~vcnt idcntificution through
the ASLL). I?IC ASLD is dcvrdqwd by fitxt identifying pwsiblc cnorgy sources thatcan
M il.wlf,
ut’f’t the proccw Tlris qqwotwh naturally includm cvcm crttcmal to the
which wc very difficult to dentify with a proccw+odcnted approach. in r ition. k
A!$Ll) impo.stx%
u ordw and k)gic on tho wrch ]br mitiuting ovcnts that tmhancc the
pmhubllity O(identifying irrifiutingevents. The ASLD had tin dcvclopcd hcforc the tirst
meting O(the HA tc.utn:utd WMbrought to the tcm meeting, In the team cmrtc~t, k
ASLD served a.. rIprurnpt lor ensuring thatd! typc$ of potonthd ucckicut$. includm~ thuw
that thu whjwr cxpmINlutd igrrurm.1bawl on prccnnccivcd Imtiorrsof likelihood, were
considered.

h importantaspect of the PSA analysis is the time spent observing live process
opcmtkm. The luxury of this type of observation is not available to the HA team bul cm
be used by a small team of normative experts, The normative experts we= able to observe
many dismantlement pmccsscs on weapons trainers by cxpcrienccd technicians. This
provided the o~rtunity for the analysts to stop the technicians during operations and ask
questions, redo steps, and even try things tbcmschws to determine such things tt%alerting
facmis for human erro& and the dif%uhy of reading rmqmnent idcntifkxttion numbers.
This iafofmatbn was not a!ways readily available in tbc HA team setting because the
oxhicians citbcr COW not rmcmbcr or had never paid mention w duu aspm of the work.
The HA normally would W pmxdcd by a study of Worical ‘incident%.This was
already availabk from the ASIQ constructed fm the PSA, ailowing the HA m fbcus
immediately on the process. Here having an ASLD to use * a pmrnpt for the HA proved
to b a very useful addition to tntditional HA techniques. The HA team approach, when
supplcmcntcd by the ASLD, was very effecdve ai rapidly identifying initiating events.
B. Accident&querxe

Development

i

Most of the important accident scquenccs wcm idcxttiikd wing the HA approuch.
Accident-sequence &veiopment by HA is rapid but datively incmqdctc compared with
PSA analysis because it tends to identify only one path on ctwh evenl -. whcrcus the
PSA can imk ut all paths. The HA approach to itccidcnt-scqucncc &velopmcnt is cxccilcnt
for outiining the types of accidents that can occur and providing a rupid view of the
important steps in ascidcru progm3sicm.
Some important rcsuits of uccidcnt-scqucncc analysis were more cotnplctcly redkd in
this study wiwn event-tree analysis ww used. TIICHA approach is W systematic in
developing accident scqucnccs that am msuh from a single initiating event 13ccawscof
ucci&nt progmssicm brunching. In the HA approach used in *is Studygtie m W ty+’p
most important branching sequences WC* idenlificd, whe=ws many mm wem iknu~lc~
using event-txec modeling. This may not be m important Lwnsidcmtiunwhen there is only
one conscqucncc of interest for lttt accident. Howevsr, it bocontcs impotwtnt vvhcnseveral
diffcmnt ttccident conscqucnccs of widciy varying importance wc pxisiblc, Event-tmc
tivclopmcnt is aiso important for risk techction, In scvt@ instances, uccidcnt scquenccs
that were identified My by event4rcc dcveiopmcnt prowdcd significant risk-rcducdon
opportunities that were missed using the icss-detailed HA aecidottt scqucncm.
Qutditativs undcmtandhg of the suxkiont scquenca ah was cnhnccd by cvctn tree
dcvclopmcnt, The dtought proccsscs invoivcd in cvemmc cottstrttction helped place the
different steps iu M accident progression in much bcuer focus tlwn wks possible using
tam clicitatmt, For example, the impomnce of the cwictwxionof the high exp!wivc when
it strikm M objects as well as the characteristics of dM stziking surfatx wcm highlighted by
event -tree development. The importance of these parwnctcrs WMmuch iw$ cleat durin~
the team clicitntiott, The Gvcsttw also provided an ir roved qutditative undcrstandi~g ot’
the relative itnporttmcc of deportdmw bctwccu uvezNs4T San eXatnpk, tho CWtt trees
ciedY oudirted the & ndcncics Ixiwcen u Arphute crush into the httx, the probable
di,sabhxncnt of fim figr cing sysrctm in the vicinity ot’the crash, anf the probable iirc
resulting fkom the Wl”h,
HA is un effcctivc method for i&tidfyin~ ho dminm widcm sequcnwa ‘k
expcticncc of thb txudy &lnon8titi
the utility tit’ avent-tw *velopn*at in ~~ing
a
mow cmpm}te)wivc tuxident scquen(x set for a suiwt of the uwidcnts identified thrwgh
HA,

L Accident-$quence Screening. The HA is a very effective Iod for
iden@ing actidenl sequences with consquencts so low that they are not of interest. II
also can be used to ickntify any zcidcnts among a group of rehted accident squenCes that
have ii much lCIWW
frequency for some reason, When this is the case, tk low-frequency
accidcnl sequences can be absorbed into tlkhigherfiequcncyWcidcnt scqwmccs und
reduce the cakulationnl effort. SauniIIg is an extremely important function in PSA
bccaum it can sigdkantly nmow the fie!d of accident sequences that must be quantified.
of the experts
TIM key to using the HA to scmeo is to cwei%llyrecord the jud~nts
conmnhg the consquonces aud b dative likelihood of accidents. In many cases &e
analysts noted aimibuities bc:ween different accident sequences that the subject experts W
constructed. Ofkn. one of M acciknts would be considcmd much less likely to result in a
particuku consequcrxc than another reiated accident &oausc of sow difference in weapon
cd@ra&m
or insult energy. In these cases. several mcidcnt sequences forming u logical
grouping could be consolidated into one uxkicttt rcpmsentcd by the most likely member.
Z Fmqucncy and ProbtabUity Estlmat~
Many of the best estimates for
=at~-~titi
W~~tibtic
tiofl~.
-&tild
cstinunes. The rclaiivc frequency of many of the accidad sequences in the PSA was litde
different than wdues estimated chxing t& HA Many of the initial human error probabi.lilies
mwk during the HA using rules of thumb wem WCIIwithin mascmable uncdainty bounds
of the vaiue estimated using the Technique for Human Error Rate Prediction (THERP).7
The main adwumagcto performing the mom dct.aikd PSA eahdations was that the PSA
values am hcttcr documented. Quantifying a problem invariably leads to a mom thorough
ccmsidcration of the details and a much more thorough understanding,
The weapons engineers used in the HA had a geuertd feeling about the sensitivity of the
high cxplcwivesto certain classes of insuks but did not have the dcuded knowlc4c of this
spcciahzed ficki thut was required to diffmntitm &tween mom subtk distinctions in irwuh
type m mcrgy. The PSA expert clicitaion and test arudysis showed that the weapons
cnginccrs were kw conservative than the high @xplosivccxpals in tkir estimates. TIM
high explosive experts tended to have wi& uncertainty Imtmckon their estimates that they
could express nurnmkally, whcrea$ the weapons cx
s had less qtumtitativc feel for tlwir
unccrtuinty, which they cxpm~
more m a lack o Fknowledge dwn nurncrkd bounds,
The high explosives cxpotts used in this untdysis were intelligent and thou@tftd. Sornc
wished to cotidcr their responses in rivatc for sometime bofotc commitung thcrnsclvs
to a rmponw, Others prefcrmd to tall! through tlw thought p~L. they followed in
formulating a mponse to a quc~ion and discuss their internal models of k problem in
detail. in either case, much of dw most valuable information elicited by chc interviews
would IMvcbeen much mom difficult to gather in a group envirmmcm,
3. Umxwtainty Estima~
The HA a~proach usually does not make any
am-opt to qmmti~ uncertainty. The ttxUiL$ of dus analysis am hm cmimmcs thm am
binned in frqtmcy and con ucnce classes without any uncmainty smtemcm NW PSA
rcchniques treat uncertainty exp
7 icitly by estimating unc~rudnty bands for cuch of the
frequency and probability estimates used in the tximiflcation of wxidcm frequency. “1’hcsc
inrhvidual uncertainties are pro
wed through k mlysis to tlw final frcquoncy result
using a Monte Carh simulwion,Y ‘his simuldion pmvdcs rIpmbnbility distribution of the
frqtwtcy, This uncektinty is no better than die uttcamaintycscirnarcsM the individual
ikcquoncy utadprobability cstirnam and does include model or phmomenologkul
unccrtuintics that usually dominate this typed’ untilysi~. Nevorthelexs, tlw uneettzintv
qabllitics of the 15A provide some udclitIonnlinsights into the tmming d’ the PSA
frcqucrwy estimates.

C. Level

and Type of Effort

L Ike of Subject Experts. The HA and P$A approaches use experts much
differently. Thc HA brings together a variety of experts in an interactive format. The
experts make judgments as a group about accident inhia&ingevetm, accident progression,
and consequences. To control the size of the group. the experts IIscd in fhc HA approach
we~mmore gcneraiisis. Specialists in such areas as tooling design and change control we=
tmugb.tin on an as-nckded basis.
The PSA WA mom specialists as experts. A prim exampk is the high expkxiive
msponsc &ta Mae= This base was constructed on~rcly independently of tk weapons
process personnel. T& expcr@were consulted using a formal eiicitatkm process that took
up to two &yS d, h SOmC cases, severai visits to complete. The data cokcted from *%
CXPCZLS wcxc

cxpem

QHJ-,

kmpmd

smiddy

UU@ZC4 =d *

~-

with *

for cormctncsA.

2 Documentation.
The documentation of the HA Yrtchdcs an explanation of the
entrks on the accident-seqmatrix, indudhtg @wcntivc aid mitigative ktttum;
additional controls arc identified as well. Some rarioaakatkm for the team decisions is
entered on tbe matrix+ Many of the masons for the frequency and consequence estimates in
the HA arc simply ddarcd to be engineering judgmcn%

Documcnration in the PSA approach is quite detaikd and is dezigncd to defend the
analysis. The probaliiitks and frcqucncics in the PSA approach muss have a traccabk
provenance for credibility. In many casx, tlds rquircs a detailed exphutarion of a
caicuiation, such as the complete human response analysis (HRA) event trees and THERP
UMCrcfctmwcs for a ituman emor probability estimate. In other cases, mfcrcnce to a data
lxx= and some justification of why the data are appmpritttc is requited. The cffon trquimd
to document in this manner is very great and consumes a cottsiderabk fraction of die total
PSA effcwt. However, the result is a substantial data reposimy for fuwrc work.
The cxtcm%ivctiocumcmrlion of a PSA can be turned to advantage by mating the study
as a rcferencc basis for t%tumwdies of a zimiiar type. Many of the &tailed probability
calculations in the PSA can be used in their cntimty in later work. I%’ cxarnpk, an HA
performed at a iater time could reference many of the detaikd and trauablc esdmatcs in a
~A SWy i~.ti
of reiying on new estimates by dw HA team. !n this Way. thC
advantages of PSA documentation enn be coupled with the rapidity of the HA a~pmach.
This appmah ib being wscdcurrently for tbc analysis of the disassembly of a ddl’wem
weapon.
V,

CONCLUS1ONS

37X2 WC o; iiA or PM iq)piOiiG}ii%% iii tifcf~
WMSMiWii
dGpXid
m itii objiXik d itii
study. fior mwy puqoscs, an HA approach w pwfcrred, where.m in son% cwws. a KM
mtiy be justified, An htwgrwiort of bolh approaches is ideal and is csscntialiy dw approach
drxmibcd in D(X? Stan&rd 3MI!J? in the oasc reported hem, the HA achicvcd u rapid d
cffoctivc survey of rho pmceks safety and identified mtnwmm hnpmvmrxtts and controls
for tk ,safctyprocww The PSA produced a mom compkte identification of aceidm
scqiwtwcs and risk wxlucdon twmwes. Puttwo integrawd studies at weapons processm
dtat am similar w tho onc in this study can bon Ait from tiw ntodcis and datalxuw deve@md
in the PSA.

The HA :mxhod prmiuccs a compdtcnsive awessment of tlw safct~ of the process.
The HA rcquirts Iwa;effort than a PSA approach, with the grcau%stwtvtng being in tbc

Oeutncntation of the results. The probabilistic study required a substantial invcstrncnt m
Lytical rcsoumm. for many accident sequences that turned out to bc insignifimm from a
risk perspective because screening of _icant
sequences is diffieuk. The HA
tcehniqucs were excel.knt for forming an overview of the pmccss safety concerns and
including the proecss expects in the analysis. Muett additional information was gained by
the usc of PSA tcebniques in identifying and dcvelo~ing accident sq=nees. Using these
techniques did not inereasc tk effort irtvolwd in accktt-squcnee
idcntifkation as much
as cxpcetcd and provickd a vduabk supplement to the HA team approach.
For analy~ where the msuhs will be senttittizcd closely, an intcgrat.cd approach is
meommdd
~axwtid~titi
a~tematittiyti
tom~ti
~blern and reduce W nurn=~aceident
sequences that am considered by rapidly
identi~g accident sapnces
scmenhtg ottf impossible, low+xm~uencc. or
mlativcly lower frequency squcnecs. PSA tcebniqucs then can be used to pmvidc mom
&taikd models for the rcduecd set of =idcrtt sequences that sumive the sercxning process
quantitative data base for ncclcknt-squcncc
and provitk a defknsiblc and -k
frquertey Csdmatcs with dativeiy little additional effort. In this way, rcsoutccs conecntratcd on zceident sequcnms that have a high ~tendal of being signikam
contributors to the risk In addition, the documentmon rovided by a previously
cornpkred PSA studycm be usedto produeca highq d’ ity safety analysis in a rch.tively
short time by using the HA team appmaeh to idcndfy sceidem sequcnccs mrdexmdmg the
results of tk PSA to the new sMy.
In U% manner, the tmm is used to do what it does
bc~ i. e., idcnti~ aeci&nt scquenecs. and the frcqueneim of these .squenca are
quantified rapidly using weJidwunwntcd esl.imatcs from previous work,
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